
  
or®Yl  
kshduk m%%d.aOk m%%udKd;auNdjh
uQQ,sl m%%d.aOkh ^m<uq fm< m%%d.aOkh& re'ñ,shk 3,470  3,096
uqΩ m%%d.aOk moku re'ñ,shk 3,470 3,096
wjodkï u; nr ;nk ,o j;alï j, m%;sY;hla f,i 

uQ,sl m%d.aOk m%%udKd;aulNdj wkqmd;h ^wju wjYH;djh" 5%&  14.08% 16.25%
wjodkï u; nr ;nk ,o j;alï j, m%;sY;hka f,i uQ,sl m%%d.aOk 
m%%udKd;aulNdj wkqmd;h ^wju wjYH;djh" 5%& 14.08% 16.25%
b;=reï j.lSu u; jk m%%d.aOk wkqmd;h ^wju wjYH;djh" 10%& 58.14% 62.27%
j;alïj, .=Kd;aulNdjh ^Kh wdfhdack j, .=Kd;aulNdjh&
o< wl%%Sh w;a;sldrï" re'Z000 564,454 359,855
o< wl%%Sh w;a;sldrï wkqmd;h" ^%& 3.10% 2.46%
Y=oaO wl%%Sh w;a;sldrï wkqmd;h" ^%& (0.09%) 0.37%
,dNodhS;ajh]
fmd,S iSudka;slh 12.91% 12.65%
j;alï u; m%%;s,dNh ^n≥ fmr& 3.04% 3.05%
ialkaOh i`oyd m%%;s,dNh ^n≥ miq& 15.75% 14.64%
kshduk øjYS,;djh ^re' Z000&
øjYS,;d j;alï wju wjYH;djh 723,867 698,094
mj;akd øjYS, j;alï m%%udKh 806,930 791,830
rdcH iq/l=ïm;a wju wjYH;djh 413,967 330,969
mj;akd rdcH iq/l=ïm;a m%%udKh 630,167 580,089
wdh;ksl f;dr;=re
fiajl ixLHdj 518 389
YdLd ixLHdj 28 24
fiajd uOHia:dk ixLHdj 16 17
Wlia uOHia:dk ixLHdj - -

f;dard.;a ldr®hh idOk or®Yl

iy;sl ls¯u
isx.r® µskEkaia ^,xld& mS't,a'iS ys my; w;aika l< m%Odk úOdhl wOHCIl iy uQ,H md,l ks,Od¯ jk wm" my; ≤ 
ioyd iy;sl fjuq'

1' by; jdr®;d YS% ,xld uy nexl=j úiska ksr®foaY l< wdlD;s yd ksr®jpkhkag wkqj ilia lr we;'
2' by; jdr®;djkayS we;=,;a f;dr;=re ú.Kkh lrk ,o" isx.r® µskEkaia ^,xld& mS't,a'iS yS uQ,H jdr®;d j,ska  
 Wmqgdf.k we;' 

à' ta' wuriQ˙h î' tia' B' à' m%%kdka≥
m%Odk úOdhl ks,Od¯ uQ,H md,l ks,Od¯
29/06/2019 29/06/2019

isx.r® µskEkaia ^,xld& mS' t,a' iS
 wjqreoaola wjidkfha wjqreoaola wjidkfha
 31.03.2019  31.03.2018 
 re' '000 re' '000 fjki
 ^ú.Kkh l<& ^ú.Kkh l<& %
fmd,S wdodhu   3,818,504 3,014,718 27%
wvq( fmd,S úhou 1,645,624  1,287,378 (28%)
Y=oaO fmd,S wdodhu 2,172,880  1,727,340 26%

.dia;= yd fmd,S wdodhu 237,077 176,666 34%
fj<`o wdodhu 1,516 903 68%
fjk;a fufyhqï wdodhï 72,748 85,283 (15%)
uqΩ fufyhqï wd∞hu   2,484,221  1,990,192 25%

wvq( Kh w;a;sldrïj, iduQQysl w.h u; fjkials¯ï 281,988 177,669 (59%)

Y=oaO fufyhqï wd∞hu 2,202,233 1,812,523 22%

wvq( úhoï  

ldr®h uKav, ms˙jeh 480,023 366,150 (31%)

CIh yd l%uCIh 40,240 33,334 (21%)

fjk;a m˙md,k yd úl=Kqï úhoï  698,110 541,678 (29%)

 983,860 871,361 13%

wdodhï m%ldYh

wdodhï n≥ fmr ,dNh 722,904 700,298 3%
wvq( wdodhï n≥ 181,170 257,153 30%
jr®Ih ioyd ,dNh 541,734 443,145 22%

idudkH fldgila ioyd jk uQ,sl bmehqu 2.68 2.52
idudkH fldgila ioyd jk ,dNdxYh 1.10 0.97

  wjqreoaola wjidkfha wjqreoaola wjidkfha  
     31.03.2019  31.03.2018  
 re' '000 re' '000 fjki
 ^ú.Kkh l<& ^ú.Kkh l<& %
jr®Ih i`oyd ,dNh 541,734 443,145 22%

fjk;a úia;SrK wdodhï   

,dN iy w,dN hgf;a jr®.SlrKh fkdjQQ whs;u    
wvq ( úY%dñl md˙f;daIsl ioyd ;lafiare w,dNh   (1,792) (9,037) (80%)
tl;= ( úY%dñl md˙f;daIsl ;lafiare w,dNh u; ú,ïNS; n≥  502 2,530 (80%)

jr®Ih i`oyd jk uqΩ úia;SrK úhou  (1,290)  (6,507) (80%)
jr®Ih i`oyd jk uqΩ úia;SrK wdodhu 540,444 436,638 24%

úia;SrK wdodhï m%ldYh

 31.03.2019 31.03.2018
 †kg  †kg
 re' '000 re' '000
 ^ú.Kkh l<& ^ú.Kkh l<&
j;alï
uqo,a yd uqo,a j,g iudk ≤ 317,309 295,703
nexl=fõ fYaIhka  83,324 81,504
l,an≥ ,eìh hq;= .sKqï 14,585 82,845
l=,S msg iskaklalr n≥ l=,S ,eìh hq;= .sKqï 13,950,248 11,383,225
Kh iy w;a;sldrï 3,883,300 2,900,363
uQ,H wdfhdaack - úls”u ioyd mj;sk 41 41
uQ,H wdfhdack - l,a msfrk ;=re mj;sk 623,372 671,383
wkqnoaO iud.ï j,ska ,eìh hq;= fYaIhka 92,444 336,269
fjk;a Kh.e;sfhda iy b†˙hg l, f.ùï 290,636 210,265
ú,ïNS; n≥ j;alï 15,632 -
wiamDYH j;alï 46,293 49,420
foam< mṡ h; iy WmlrK 221,885 120,587

uqΩ j;alï 19,539,069 16,131,605

j.lSï iy ialkaOh

j.lSï

.Kqfokqlrejka i`oyd fjk;a uQQ,H j.lSu 6,095,816 5,356,078
fmd<S iys; Kh .ekSï 6,631,192 4,313,602
fj<`o iy fjk;a f.úh hq;= fYaIhka 848,021 764,415
wkqnoaO iud.ï i`oyd f.úh hq;= fYaIhka 1,001,570 1,465,346
nexl= whsrdj 1,134,836 676,917
j;auka n≥ j.lSu 220,581 10,047
ú,ïNS; n≥ j.lSu - 154,876
úY%%dñl md˙f;daIsl j.lSu 63,118 55,213
uqΩ j.lSï 15,995,134 12,796,494

uQ,H ;;a;aj m%%ldYh

isx.r® µskEkaia ^,xld& mS' t,a' iS
isx.r® ^YS% ,xld& iud.fuys wkqnoaê; wdh;khla jYfhka 2004 wfm%a,a 19 jk †k kS;s.; lrk ,o 2011 wxl 42 orK uqo,a jHdmdr mk; hgf;a Y%S ,xld uy nexl=fõ uqo,a uKav,h fj;ska 

n,m;%,dNS uqo,a iud.uls' µsÉ fY%a◊.; ls¯u BBB(lka), iud.ï ,shdm†xÑ wxlh PB 813 PQ

wxl 498" wd¾'tA' o fu,a udj;" fld<U 03'  ≥' l'( 2303717" 2316416  µelaia( 2303715 B-fï,a( financecompany@singersl.com  fjí( www.singerfinance.com

  m%%ldYs;        jHjia:dms; rojd.;a   
  m%%d.aOkh      ixÑ; wruqo, bmehSu        uqΩ ialkaOh
  re' '000 re' '000 re' '000 re' '000

2017 wfm%%a,a 1 †kg fYaIh  1,445,333   113,852 1,161,431 2,720,616 

jr®Ih i`oyd uqΩ úia;SrK wdodhu 
wod, jr®Ih i`oyd ,dNh   -    - 443,146 443,146 
wfkl=;a úia;SrK wdodhu   
úY%%dñl md˙f;daIsl i`oyd ;lafiare w,dNh  -    - (9,037)  (9,037)
úY%%dñl md˙f;daIsl ;lafiare w,dNh u; ú,ïNs; n≥  -    - 2,530 2,530  
jr®Ih i`oyd uqΩ úia;SrK wdodhu  -    - 436,639 436,639 

ysñlu u; iDcqj jdr®;d l< .kqfokq
ysñlï ksl=;=j  551,111 - - 551,111
ysñlï ksl=;=j u; iDcq úhoï   -   - (1,990) (1,990)
ixÑ; wruqo,a ioyd ixl%du                                                                  -         22,157               (22,157) -

ialkaOh fjkiaùu ms<sno m%%ldYh
ysñlu u; wdfrdamKh l< ^ú.Kkh l,&

ialkaOh
m%ldYs; m%.aOkh 1,996,444 1,996,444
m%%d.aOk ixÑ; 163,096 136,009
rojd.;a bmehSu 1,384,395 1,202,658
uqΩ ialkaOh 3,543,935 3,335,111

uqΩ j.lSï yd ialkaOh  19,539,069 16,131,605

,dNdxY  -    -             (371,265) (371,265)
ysñlu u; l, fnodye¯ï  551,111                 22,157            (395,412)              177,856  
2018 udr®;= 31 †kg fYaIh            1,996,444                136,009           1,202,658            3,335,111
YS%','uQ'jd' m%ñ; 09 g wod, .e,mSu   - - (109,339) (109,339)
ú,ïNS; n≥ .e,mSu  - - - -
2018 wfma%,a 1 †kg fYaIh                                                               1,996,444               136,009            1,093,319         3,225,772
jr®Ih i`oyd uqΩ úia;SrK wdodhu   
wod, jr®Ih i`oyd ,dNh  -    - 541,734 541,734 
wfkl=;a úia;SrK wdodhu       
úY%%dñl md˙f;daIsl i`oyd ;lafiare w,dNh   -    - (1,792) (1,792)
úY%%dñl md˙f;daIsl ;lafiare w,dNh u; ú,ïNS; n≥  -    - 502 502 

jr®Ih i`oyd uqΩ úia;SrK wdodhu   -    - 540,444 540,444 

ysñlu u; iDcqj jdr®;d l< .kqfokq
ixÑ; wruqo,a i`oyd ixl%%du  -   27.087 (27,087) -  
,dNdxY  -    - (222,281) (222,281)
ysñlu u; l, fnodye¯ï                                                                                                 -  27,087 (249,368) (222,281) 
2019 udr®;= 31 †kg fYaIh  1,996,444  163,096 1,384,395 3,543,935 

Independent Auditors’ Report

To the Shareholders of  Singer Finance (Lanka) PLC
Report on the Audit of  the Financial Statements
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of  Singer Finance (Lanka) PLC (“the Company”), which comprise the statement of  financial position as at March 31, 2019, and the statement of  profit or loss and other comprehensive 
income, statement of  changes in equity and statement of  cash flows for the year then ended, and notes comprising a summary of  significant accounting policies and other explanatory information set out on pages 210 to 277 of  the annual report.

In our opinion, the financial statements give a true and fair view of  the financial position of  the Company as at March 31, 2019, and of  its financial performance and cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with Sri Lanka Accounting 
Standards.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with Sri Lanka Auditing Standards (SLAuSs). Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of  the Financial Statements section of  our report. 
We are independent of  the Company in accordance with the Code of  Ethics issued by CA Sri Lanka (Code of  Ethics), and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the Code of  Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence 
we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of  most significance in our audit of  the Company financial of  the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of  our audit of  the Company financial 
statements and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

Impairment allowance for loans and advances, finance lease receivables and hire purchases including transition to 
SLFRS 9
The determination of  impairment allowances using the expected credit loss model is subject to a number of  key parameters 
and assumptions , including the identification of  loss stages, estimates of  probability of  default, loss given default, 
macroeconomic forecasts, exposures at default and discount rate, adjustments for forward looking information and other 
adjustment factors. In particular, the determination of  the loss allowances is heavily dependent on the external macro 
environment and the Companies internal credit risk management strategy. Management judgment is involved in the selection 
of  those parameters and the application of  assumptions.
At 31 March 2019 91% of  its total assets of  the Company consisted of  loans and advances, finance lease receivables and hire 
purchases totaling to Rs. 17.8 Bn., net of  impairment allowance of  Rs. 580 Mn. Included in the impairment allowance the day 
one impact on transition to SLFRS 9 has been quantified as Rs.109Mn.
We identified the impairment of  loans and advances, finance lease receivables and hire purchases as a key audit matter because 
of  the inherent uncertainty and management judgment involved and the materiality of  the reported amounts for loans and 
advances, finance lease receivables and hire purchases (and impairment allowance thereof).
Refer to note 5 and note 18 to the financial statements and the accounting policies in the note 3.25.
Other Information
Management is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the information included in the 
annual report, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor’s report thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of  assurance 
conclusion thereon.
In connection with our audit of  the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, 
consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in 
the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is 
a material misstatement of  this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.
Responsibilities of  Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation of  financial statements that give a true and fair view in accordance with Sri Lanka Accounting Standards, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation 
of  financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of  the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of  assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SLAuSs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of  users taken on the basis of  these financial statements.
As part of  an audit in accordance with SLAuSs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
• Identify and assess the risks of  material misstatement of  the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide 
a basis for our opinion. The risk of  not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of  
internal control.
•  Obtain an understanding of  internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of  expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of  the Company’s 
  internal control.
•  Evaluate the appropriateness of  accounting policies used and the reasonableness of  accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.
•  Conclude on the appropriateness of  management’s use of  the going concern basis of  accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on  
  the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. If  we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if  such disclosures are                               
  inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up  to the date of  our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
•  Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of  the financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of  the entities or business activities within the Company to express an opinion on the financial statements.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of  the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify 
during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with ethical requirements in accordance with the Code of  Ethics regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters 
that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of  most significance in the audit of  the financial statements of  the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe 
these matters in our auditor’s report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse 
consequences of  doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of  such communication.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
As required by section 163 (2) of  the Companies Act No. 07 of  2007, we have obtained all the information and explanations that were required for the audit and, as far as appears from our
examination, proper accounting records have been kept by the Company.
CA Sri Lanka membership number of  the engagement partner responsible for signing this independent auditor’s report is 1224.

Our audit procedures included the following:

� Understanding and assessing the design, implementation and operating effectiveness of  key internal controls over 
the approval, recording and monitoring of  loans and advances, finance lease receivables and hire purchases and the 
measurement of  provisions for impairment.

� Assessing the reliability of  the expected credit loss model used by management in determining loss allowances, 
including assessing the appropriateness of  the key parameters and assumptions in the expected credit loss model, 
including the identification of  loss stages, probability of  default, loss given default, exposure at default, discount 
rate, adjustments for forward-looking information and other management adjustments and assessing the 
reasonableness of  key management judgment;

� Evaluating the model methodology and key assumptions by testing the completeness and accuracy of  key inputs in 
to models and assessed the appropriateness of  other assumptions. We substantially tested the completeness and 
accuracy of  key inputs in to models and assessed the appropriateness of  assumptions.

� Recalculating the amount of  credit loss allowance for samples of  loans and advances, finance lease receivables and 
hire purchases to verify the calculation accuracy of  the credit loss allowance.

� We involved our IT specialists to assess the logics and compilation of  the overdue information of  loans and 
advances, finance lease receivables and hire purchases.

� Evaluating whether the disclosures on impairment of  loans and advances, finance lease receivables and hire 
purchases meet the disclosure requirements of  the prevailing accounting standards.

� In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s ability to continue as 
a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of  
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic 
alternative but to do so.

� Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process.

Risk Description Our responses

260,956                               171,063                               (53%)

uQ,H fiajdjka u; tl;= l< w.h u; n≥ " cd;sh f.dvke.Sfï n≥ " 
Kh wdmiq f.ùfï  n≥ j,g fmr fufyhqï ,dNh 

wvq( uQ,H fiajdjka u; jk tl;= l, w.h u; n≥" cd;sh 
f.dvke.Sfï n≥ yd Kh wdmiq .ekSfï n≥

31.03.2019
†kg

^ú.Kkh l<&

31.03.2018
†kg

^ú.Kkh l<&


